
 

                        

 

Newsletter, 

September 2020 
 

President’s Report: 

As covid continues to dominates the airwaves and has an influence on all our lives 

and our club activities, we must continue to plan like there will be a tomorrow!! 

Our most recent event took us to Little River for a leisurely cruise, a very nice lunch 

and of course the Annual Run and cup quiz. The club subsidised a finger food lunch 

which went down a treat and was enjoyed by all. A very competitive quiz followed 

well prepared by Ray, testing even the best of American Classic car knowledge. 

Three members all managed 18 / 20, and following close scrutiny of the detail 

provided in the answers, the three place winners were determined. Pictures and 

results later in this issue.  

Margaret and I recently had the privilege of an invitation to view 

a shed in Sheffield which just happened to have several cars of 

interest:- 1929 Bentley, 1957 Prefect, 1906 Cadillac, 1931 Rolls 

Royce, 1928 Chevrolet National, and a 1930 Model A. All are in 

very good running order, and each with their own historic story. 

We heard the Cadillac fire up and run, the Chevrolet 

is used on a regular basis on the farm, and the Model 

A is a regular attendee on rallies. 

Keep ya motor running and have a pirfic day. 

Bill Stanley, President 

 

 

 

 



 

Club Captain’s Report 

Annual Run, 16th August 2020                   

19 

American 

cars and 

one German car assembled at Halswell New World 

and started off on our journey to Little River Hotel. The German car (Yellow BMW Z3) led the way. That 

meant all the beautiful sparkling American cars could be together, without having a bumble bee 

between them. I must mention the owners of the BMW do own an American vehicle, but they couldn’t 

get it to start, so the next best thing was to bring their other toy.  

We all arrived at our destination and gathered outside for a 

catch up before marshalling into the Hotel. Once inside 

some of us used the bar facilities to wet the whistle and it 

wasn’t long before our lunch was ready. The establishment 

put on a good spread for lunch and everyone had enough to 

feed their brain so they could answer a series of quiz 

questions on American cars put in front of them, so they 

could be in to win the ACCC Annual Run Trophy. We had a close three and Kevin Giles–Pain took the 

honours.     

 I had the pleasure of visiting the Rodder’s Breakfast in Hawke’s 

Bay, Sunday August 2nd. There turn out is a lot smaller than 

Kustom Club Rodder’s Breakfast, but had a great display of cars 

from the 1930’s Hot Rods through to 2000’s Dodge Ram. There 

were about 50 cars in the line-up which were very impressive.  

We went to the BellaRat’s Gas & Gander at NPD in Moorhouse Ave 

which was on the first Friday night of the month. They attracted about 50 cars and had trouble getting 

all the vehicles on the forecourt. At one stage the classics and hotrods took over the whole area, there 

were not enough spare fuel pumps for people to get gas. The meals there are similar to the NPD in 

Rolleston, they had adequate supplies to cater for the crowds. We caught up with a few from our car 

club, in their American classics, which in my opinion stole the show. We stayed for a couple of hours 

which was long enough to watch a couple of ratbags almost lose their vehicles doing massive burnouts 

in Moorhouse Ave, after leaving the gathering. All in all, a good night out and worth a look.  

Keep on Cruising and stay safe,    

  Ray Bewley  

(Club Captain) 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Secretary’s /Treasurer’s Report: 

USA Day: Sunday 1st November 2020 

Save the Date: Planning for this day is under way 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Over the last month we have had another committee meeting and have made good progress 

on the planning for USA day. As a committee we can only do so much for an event of this 

size, but WE NEED YOU, if you could help on the day, especially with parking vehicles, even 

for an hour or so would be a great help and much appreciated. Other help required would be 

setting up on the Saturday afternoon, marshalling in the cars, parking in the public car park, 

selling raffles & merchandise, and clearing up at the end of the day.  It was agreed we would 

have a live band again, which created a superb atmosphere last year and of course there will 

be display stalls, food & coffee carts. 

If you are prepared to help please email the club accccanty@gmail.com  and we can add your 

name to the list of helpers.  

This year the entry cost will be the same, the only difference is that everyone will pay the 

$5 entry including our members.   
 

50th Anniversary – 9th, 10th & 11th April 2021 

At the last committee meeting the date was set to celebrate the club’s 50th anniversary. On 

9th, 10th & 11th April 2021, the American Classic Car Club will celebrate their 50th 

Anniversary. I sent out an email last month asking for expressions of interest for this 

momentous occasion.  The response has been great.  Planning is now underway and we would 

still welcome suggestions and ideas from members even if you are not on the sub-committee.  

Remember this is your club and any involvement is appreciated.  

 

Stay safe & keep warm  

Jimmi Anderson.      

Secretary / Treasurer  
 

 

mailto:accccanty@gmail.com


 

Yummy treats at Bernies 



 

Non-Club Events you might like to diary and attend: 

1st Sunday of each month:  

Rodder’s Breakfast meeting at the Kustoms Car Club McLeans Island 8.00am  

 

BellaRat’s Gas & Gander: 

On the last Friday of each month at 7pm.  Meet at the NPD, 740 Jones Road, Rolleston. 

On the first Friday of each month at 7pm.  Meet at the NPD, 392 Moorhouse Avenue, Sydenham. 

All Welcome 

 

Kaikoura Hop: 

Saturday 19th September 

 

VCCC Swap Meet: 

Friday 9 October until Sunday 11 October 2020 at McLeans 

Island 

 

Mustang National Show: 

Organised by the Canterbury Mustang Owners Club, the 

Grand Ford Mustang Show is art of the 2020 National 

Mustang Convention being held in ChCh over Labour 

weekend. The Horncastle Arena is the venue, October 24th is 

the date. 

 

All American Vehicle Display: 

14th – 15th November at Caroline Bay, Timaru   

 

Selwyn Motor Fest: 

Sunday 22nd November 10am – 3.30pm in Rolleston. 

 

Rangiora Toyota Santa Parade: 

Sunday 13th December at 2pm at Rangiora. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 



 

Annual Run, Sunday 16th August 2020 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Congratulations to our winners  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1st: Kevin Giles-Pain 2nd : Steve Pickett 3rd : Stephen Brown 



 


